Diffusion during dehydrogenase reactions: the effects of intermediate electron acceptors.
A hamster cheek pouch model has been used to study the diffusion of reactants from the epithelium into adjacent muscle and connective tissue during the histochemical demonstration of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity. The effects of the addition of intermediate electron acceptors to the incubation medium varied considerably from one acceptor to another, but were independent of the grade of polyvinyl alcohol incorporated into the medium. Menadione was the least effective intermediate both in transferring reducing equivalents from the primary dehydrogenase to Neotetrazolium chloride and in preventing diffusion. Phenazine methosulphate, Methylene Blue and Thionin were more efficient intermediates. Nevertheless, considerable diffusion occurred in the presence of Phenazine methosulphate, although very little diffusion was detectable with either of the thiazine dyes. It is suggested that these differences are related to different modes and sites of action of the carriers.